
造句练习 
托福和雅思考试的学生在上课的时候听我反复要求每天坚持造句，

反复强调口语交流要做到以句子为最小单位答题。
但是仍然有很多同学对造句练习感到云里雾里。
这里，我就把造句练习更加具体的展示给大家。 

I. 造句使用的话题

A. 机经中口语和大作文题目
B. 生活中所见所闻
C. 讲义和教材中的散题

II. 提高的目的：

1. 口语：不用写，用嘴说出就可以。
2. 写作：写出来，演练长难句，内容相比口语要更加严谨。 

通过造句可以刺激构思，积累素材，供考试时厚积薄发。

Quality! not Quantity.  

不是每天要造10个句子的量来完成任务，
而是每个句子都能制造精彩的质。
一个话题，尽可能多造句。

前后内容最好有层次，有承接，这样通过连接，过渡就可以成为篇章。 

词间关系－－句间关系－－观点关系－－篇章

句子正确    起承转合    并列，递进，对立



由浅入深
简单句－并列句－复合句               长短结合
10句话：1个感叹，2个疑问， 7陈述     自然表达

例题: 描述你和家人最 enjoy 的一个活动。 

简单句   

结构清晰  不容易出现语法错误  内容比较量化 一句一个点
A: Our favorite family activity is barbecue. 

B: The best time for a barbecue party is on a beautiful cool weekend 

afternoon. 

C: It’s exciting to have all family members together. 

并列句   

逻辑清晰  连词出现起承转合的逻辑  两句话有机的联系在一起
A and C

Our favorite family activity is barbue, and it’s exciting to have all family 

members together. 



复合句   

主次层叠  内容复杂了  但是不会喧宾夺主
When all family members gather together, our favorite family activity is 

barbecue, especially on a beautiful cool weekend afternoon. 

感叹句

1.用句型
2.用emotional的单词来感叹
3.充满激情， 个性张扬
What a fantastic idea to serve cool beers and hotdogs together!

疑问句
It’s exciting to have all family members together. 陈述
A. Isn’t it exciting to have all family members together? 反义疑问句 加强的陈述句
B. Do you know why I enjoy barbecue so much?

   Because it’s exciting to have all family members together. 设问回答
造句练习

1. When you have a barbecue party, you can invite your family members as well 

as your neighbors together. 

2. It will be a great time for making new friends and socializing. 

3. My all-time favorite food is grilled cheese and hotdog, and guess what, I 

can get both of them at a barbecue. 

4. Father and son can bring baseball gloves and bats to a barbecue and play 

catch together. 

5. It can be a great father and son moment. 

6. If your family has a dog, you can play frisbee with him. 

7. When the sun starts to set, the sunshine leaves a long shadow of people on 

the ground. It’s fun to look at the shadow, and you know it’s getting late. 

Without sunshine, people can still have barbue in the dark, and the fire will 

look like a campfire. 

8. It’s a good idea to have cool beers at a barbecue, so the guys can really 

have good time relaxing. 

9. Music is almost a must for a barbecue, because it creates a party 

atmosphere. I would suggest rock and roll, country or hip hop. 

Classical music may seem a little too serious. 

10. All in all, barbecue is my all-time-favorite family activity.



托福iBT Toefl Practice Online 真题

People enjoy reading many different types of books, such 
as mystery, biography, romance, etc.  Of all the different 
types of books there are, which type do you most 
enjoy? Explain why?
Use specific reasons and details to support your opinion.

Mystery

开篇句：
Of all the books that there are, my favorite is mystery. 

My first reason is that they are so exciting and intriguing. 
When you read a mystery book, you feel you’re doing a puzzle. 
And you are with those in the story on an adventure. 
So you can experience the thrill while reading it. 

And the second reason is that I think mystery books, such as the 
Sherlock Holmes series, train your thinking.
You learn to pay attention to the smallest details, and piece together 
evidences. 
You will become really critical and logically with you mind. 

That’s why I love it.                                    (101 words)



Romance
I think of all the books there are, Romance is a my all-time-
favorite. 

On the one hand, my personality fits this type of books. 
I’m very sentimental and romantic, and I get moved very easily. 
And love stories satisfy me with dramatic story-lines. 
That’s why I never notice the time while reading romance books. 

On the other hand, 
I’m at a point in my life where I need some relationship advice. 
My parents refuse to do so. 
And I can only turn to love stories. 
I’ve found I can handle my relationship with my girlfriend much 
better. 

That explains why I love them.    (106 words)



托福iBT Toefl Practice Online 真题

Do you agree or disagree with the following statement:
One of the best ways to learn is by making mistakes. 
Use specific reasons and details to support your opinion.

Thesis Statement
主旨： 同意  positive / affirmative

1 sentence
My position to this statement is positive. 
Reason
没有人生下来就成功，我们在不断犯错. 
犯错－成长的必不可少的一部分。
错误给我们经验，教训，这都可以让我们变得成功。

缓冲： I mean...
Nobody is born successful. We all make mistakes. 
I think, making mistakes is an indispensable part of growing up. 
Mistakes provide us experiences and lessons, which can help us 
succeed. 

Example
错了，承认，将来避免错误，我们就靠近了成功。
犯错是一个选择，但是害怕犯错不行。
如果一个人没有做好犯错的准备，这个人不会有任何独创的东西。
Edison, Michael Jordan都犯了很多错误，之后成功。

When you make a mistake, admit it, and then try to avoid it.  
Then you can be successful in the future. 
Mistakes are an option. Fear is not. 
If a person is not prepared to make mistakes, he may never come up 
with anything original. 
Thomas Edison and Michael Jordan made many mistakes in their 
careers, and that was why they were successful.                                                  
(102 words) 



托福iBT Toefl Practice Online 真题

Do you agree or disagree with the following statement:
One of the best ways to learn is by making mistakes. 
Use specific reasons and details to support your opinion. 

Thesis Statement
主旨： 不同意  negative

1 sentence
My position to this statement is negative. 
Reason
    犯错－－挫败感－－丧失斗志和信心  
    对事情缺乏信念，缺乏激情，怎么会容易成功呢？
    做事情缩手缩脚，犹犹豫豫，成功不会属于经常犯错的人。

缓冲： I mean...
When you make mistakes, you often feel quite frustrated. 
And it’s quite possible that your morale and confidence will drop 
down low. 
Then you become over-cautious and hesitant. 
Let me ask, how can such a unsure person become successful？

Example
例如： 
一个人买彩票，经常失败。
之后，他会自然的觉得，这个事情不行。
于是，他就不坚持了，缺乏坚持，又怎能成功？
For example, if a person buys lottery and keeps losing money. 
After many times, he begins to think that this is never going to 
happen. 
And then, guess what (口语风格)， the mistakes he makes cost his 
hope and he gives up. 
Without persistance, a person may never become successful. 
Right?                                                          (96 words)


